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RIDENTE LA CALMA 
OISEAUX, SI TOUS LES ANS 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
DER JONGLING AN DER QUELLE 





LA VIE ANT.ERIEURE 
LE MANOIR DE ROSAMONDE 
INTERMISSION 
TRESONNETTIDIPETRARCA 
I vidi in terra 
Benedetto sia'l giorno 
Pace non trovo 
FOUR LOVE SONGS 
To Celia 
0, The Month of May 
Sonnet LIV 
It Was a Lover and his Lass 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Sunday, September 16, 1990 
3:00 p.m. 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Henri Duparc 
(1848-1933) 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 
Richard Faith 
(b. 1923) 
